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(Pe-rn-na- is the ouly Systemic Catarrh

A LEADING CLUBliVJOAN 'Of' DENISKGui

M rs, Ida L. Gregory, President of the
Poets' and Auihors' Club of Coin- - 2

rado, President of Colorado Art Club.
Director of SchooVoi Industry andj
Design; Vice-Presid- ent of Sherman
Art League, Is One of the Leading:
blub Women ot Lolorado.
In a" recent letter from 2 Grant ave-- J

nue, Denver, Colo., this prominent lady
savs: - , :

"Some years aao my husband &if--
fered from nervous prostration and 1
ituvxxvng tvxin, a, jrienuiy aruggmt
he bratirfht home a bottle of Perzina. !
His health, was restored from its use.'hi appetite was increased and rest- - 1
fal steep came to him. I thereforeheartily enuorsc Per una as an hon-- Z
est remedy worthy fling tod thing
whiclh are said of ifc Ida IL. Greg
ory. r

Nervous prostration is so frequently
associated with systemic catarrh that
some doctors do not distinguish be-

tween the two. In systemic catarrh
the disease has pervaded the whole
system and there, is. a constant loss of
vitaf fluids from the mucous mem-
branes.

A great many people are doctoring
for nervous prostration who would be
Immediately cured by a course of Pe-run- a.

Peruna makes clean, healthy
mucous mehibrnnes. By this preser-
vation of the fluids the weakening
drain of their discharge is prevented.

The medical profession is just begih- -

j THE PLAIN WO Fil A
becomes a popular one if
sbe is correctly dressed.

THE

King's Head Replaces Boer Legend
drange River Coat of Arms.

While peace . negotiations were
pending in Sou h Africa, the new
colonial government went ahead just

if the war Tvak over and the terri-
tory already at I peace. I The Trans-yaa- l

government tissued a set of post-
age stamps,

'-

-, which are , in great de-

mand by collectors. ' There are ten va-

rieties, each of sj- different color, rang-
ing In price from one cent to $2.50.

All of the stafr!ip3 bear the head of
King Edward; facing to the lefj, in

oval within & finely beaded frame,
gray black. fAbove the head is - a

crown and at the foot the word
"Transvaal." T le one-ce- nt stamps,
are .a bluish-gr- e 2n, and the colors of
the others jrange from a scarlet to
orange, olive green and purple. V

The British; Colonial Office, mean
time, is considering a new coat of
arms design b Lockwcod Kipling,
father of the poet and novelist, for
the new Orange? .River Colony,' which
was formely the Orange Free State.
The coat of arms consists of a plain
heraldic shield bearing an orange tree
and above it al Tudor rosej on . the
ground are waved lines, the symbol of
water, typifying the name Bloemfon--

tein. Two springboks support the
shield.

Gondolas on ithe Thames-ar- e som
times referredj to as novelties; but
they were already there in the reign
of Charley II. j "Upon the Thames,"
says Pepys, in 1661, "I saw the king's
new pleasure loat, and also two gwn-daloe-s

that are lately brought, which
are very richf and fine." This Was
how gondolas fsvere then written ; and
another testimony of their presence
may be found in Davenant's expres-
sion: "Step into one of your peascod
boats, whose tilts are not so sump-
tuous as the roofs of the gundaloes."
The latest importer of a gondola to
the Thames his imported with it from
Venice a gonkolier, who as is con-

venient in a I climate that does hot
allow fiver wjprk for a great part of
the year is also sorcething of a coakv
Five years ago there was only one
gondola on Jhe Thames; but now
the number is increased, thus fulfilling
the program pf the. economical coun-

cillor in a provincial town, who, on
the proposal 1 that a gondola shouTd
be placed on tfhe municipal ornamental
water, suggested that the town should
acauire a pair and let them breed.- -
London Chronicle.
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The recording angel cannot be fooled

by church , redo rts.

FITS permaneiitly cured No fits or nervous
nesonrror nrer rtotr'a nca I Dr. Kline's Great
NerveBestorer.l'itrial bottle and treatisefree
Dr.R. H. Kline 1 Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phlla., Pa.

1-
-

.

Children that are hard raise should
be brought up vith a round turn.- - Y

f
'

J. C. Simpson, Marquess, W. Va., says:
"Hall's CatarrCure cured me of a very bad
case of catah'i, Druggists sell it, 75e.

There's plenly of room at the top, but
not at the top bf a church steeple.. ' ,

MrsAVinslowfs Soothing Syrup for children
teething,softerthe gums, reduces inflamma-tion,alla- ys

pairj.cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle

The stamp bn a love letter doesn't al-

ways stick to facts.

Piso's Cure is tie best medicine we ever used
for all affectiois of throat and luDga. Wir.
O. ExnsiiEY, Vjknburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1900.

IE GREAT

Blood Purifier.

l 1 H Mil III

KarnIy Unown tn the Medical Profession.)

s.'m'JVMirTH,- -
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ning' to awaken to the fact that chronic
catarrh, especially systemic catarrh,
will- - soon produce a cdndition so nearV
ly resembling nervous prostration that"
it is very diflicult to tell one from the
other. ''

'Peruna; cures ' these cases without
fail.'- .. : '. .'", y. y- '

y If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from, the use of .Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case,
and he wjll be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis. "

.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.
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OF THE SKIN, RASHES,

1 w years i suffered terTibly from dyspepsia, with great
depression, and was always feeling as
poorly. I then trie Oyer's Sarsa-pariil-a,

and in one week I was a
ou7 an-- " John McDonald,
Philadelphia, Pa. -

Don't forget that it's
Oyer's" Sarsaparilla

that will make you strong an
in

and hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other kind..
Use the old, tested, tried;
and true Ayer's Sarsapa- -
1 A1At $HQ a bottle. All dniffjists.

Aelc your dootor what he thinks of Ayer's
SarsapariUa. Ho knows a 11 about this grand
old family medicine. Follow his advice and
we win be satisfied.

J. C. AYKit Co., Lowell, Mass.

UlOUSi
Dizzy ? Headache? Pain
back of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Ayer's Pills.

IWant your moustache or toeard a
brown or rich black? Use

Buclungham'sDye
50 cts. of druggists or R. P. Hall & Co., Nashua.N. H

aU hovr
8 p ra e
dealers
will im-
pose on
theircustomers by offering 4 hem, when Ala-ba- st

ine is called for, cheap kaLsomines
that will spoil their walls. Such action
is certainly prompted by

a n d
s u ch

l 8
w t 1 1

n o t
commend themselves to honest dealers.
Aiabastine, a durable cement base wall
coating, not a kolsomine, costs no more
to apply than cheap dope that spoils
your walls and injures the health of
your family. Aiabastine Js a dry pow-
der, comes in packages, mixes with cold
water, in white and fourteen beautiful
tints, for use on plastered walls, wood
ceiling, brick or canvas, superior to
paint or paper. Full directions on every
package. Ask druggist or paint dealer
for sample card of tints or write to

ALABASTINE COMPANY
GRAND RAPIDS, - MICH.

o?oto30itoio'tto-oVjoV;oo40- o
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oFEVERISH CONDITIONS

AND COLDS CURED BY o

O A PU DIIS E oo Sold by all DrussUts
Hot o io no tc ! oao o ho o si o iono

.

CANDV CATHARTIC
r I TTr i TV l in

Cccalne stamped C C C. Never sold in bulk.
Beware cf the dealer who tries to sell

"somethias Just as eood." -

: CURES .

Ml SomeRHEUMATISM, rheumatism,
CATARRH, to try

wasindigestion,
and is aconstipation,

kidney and '
;

liver: troubles; 1
Mr.

to and all diseases Raleigh,

arising from Sold
m IMPURITIES OF ' on

B yLHE BLUUIJ

To write for Cat. & Special Rates, j

Situations SECURED

for gradttdte or tuition
refunded. ,We pay R.H. tare.

BUSINESS
COLLEGES

Birmingham, Ala. Hlcb mond.Va.
Loufctou. lex. ColumbU8,G.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE NTyCMNIYFBSin,

Htghert tewmri VrU'i IxporitJon.

irntinr fcnd Telecrpb taught. 1000 Sta--

A4dn WiJLBCtt B. SSUTU, Fre. v, Lexington, Ky.

:: sw 1 FT CREEK Stock and Dairy Farm.
- Has for 6alealarg number ofa m nice youmr reglstored

Jerev ziiiiia ana newer.
None better bred in the South.
Combining closely the most

'noted ana up-to-da- te blood
' In America. Bulls TO to li
-- months old. $23.00. Heifers.

, iwane.
SP7ASv"lU Prop.. Bottleboro,N. C.;j

jrOrv SEPTEMBER 23. s

n the rrecedlnic TirelTe Letsont
f the Thira ijaanpr, ueur. --viu x-- io

r Text, Deut. lii., IS-In- tro.Idea
,on and Suminarr.

Auction. During the ; past quarter
had several iiuDortant lessons.

f8 ifl i certainly put forth every effort

itebr.nl necessities were attended to.
?'ias- provided, the commandmeBta

J"5 .Ha'atry punished,-- a house erected
Jehovah, intemperance punished, the

Jed land viewed by trhosen men, a

V I. .' - Ti Ttri Vi - ;

J J11S i-- .v "U11UUK LlUVlUg Kli
bis earthly inheritance.

.j 'acts. xiiiAi. Aiic viiuerneE3 or
r The Israelites journeyed from Elim to
f ' i!derness sin tliey murmured
"V-i- . T;vf3 and Aaron: thev fearpd thov

starve in the wilderness and longecl

vJ trom dirnnt
Urn me

.o- the Sabeath, was to be observed:
Pr hp civen them' nlcn fhfv wOT-- a

Cs and Aaron .',,"
i rf . linn o pnvonnnf nII 111"1" v,.wvj v.uci.xau II 1 IIIkXH,

v.itii His own voice and gave them
J A.

xins aesson enI r il
Lpethe ilrst four. 1., Thou shalt have
Jo'her cods before Me. : 2, Thou shalt
Joake unto thee any graven image. 3.
!inn shalt not take the nume of the Lord
irGod iu vam- - 4- - xvemember the .Sab- -
Sri day to keep it holy. ,

ttt lopie: ine riutiFst we owe to our

L0n embraces the last six of v the ten
rtimaadments. 5. Honor thy father
ddthv mocner, mat txiy uays may oe long
an the land. 6. Thou shalt not kill. 7.

shalt not commit adultery. 8. Thou
lt no sieai. i. a uuu suait not cear xaise

rtaess 10. Thou shalt not covet. The
this the omy one wun a specinc promise

stjehed. The tenth deals wholly with the
Sffl!

of this aars-- ,
t , . - ,

IV. Topic: israei s iaoi worsnip. :ace:
fount' Mnai. Alter tne ten commanc- -
ments v.ere iren to tne ciiuaren oi Israel
the Lord, caiiea juases up into tae mount,
ihsre he remained for farty days. The

peiitss persuaded Aaron to make a goM
ea cilf. v.hich they worshiped. IN loses
cue from the mount, broke the tables ct
the i?--. called those who were on the
ford's sice to come to him and punished
the wopie tor their great. sir.

. jopic: netting up tne tabernacic.
Fiice: Mount Sinai. Moses commanded
ttitthe tabernacle be set up; the ark and
theiaraiture was to be put. in the taber--
iat!e; the aitar of burnt onenng and tne
Vjere to be put in the court before
tk tabernacle; Aaron and his sons to be
rwka with water; Aaron was to be clad
tfitae holy garments, anointed and eanc-ti- S;

ill was done exactly as God com--
CXJCSS.

Yl. ToDic: Hie consequences of drank
ess. Place: Mount 8mai. Na dab and

ifria. Aaron's sons, put strance Sre m
their censors and went in before the Lord;
tie fire cf the Lord devoured them; Aaron
cocmaaded not to drink wine or strong
drink. God puts a difference- - between the
hj and unholy, and between unclean and
clean; '

VII. Tonic: Leavins Sinai for Canaan.
Places: Mount Sinair Paran. The cloud is
taken uo from off the tabernacle, and the
thi'dren cf Israel leave the wilderness of
Sinai acd journey to . Paran. Moses invites
Hobab to accompany them, but he refuses
to do so; some things indicate that he
fha?cd his mind and went with them.
Tte Lord led His jpeOple by. day and4 by
Eight. "

ViiL Tnnip: The land of Canaan.
Place: Kadesh Barnea. One aan from each
tribe was "sent to search the land of Ca-

naan they were gone forty days; they
brought back some of the fruit of the land;
they reported that the land was good, but
thac;the people were giants, and that the
ities weiW-K-alTe- ? rmlv Caleb and Joshua

thought thev were able to rd up and po3- -
s the land. .

1a. Topic: Savin?: Israel from a just
unisnment. Place: 'The valley of Arabah.
fle Israelites are obliged to go to war;
one of the Israelites were taken prison

ers; they vow to the Lord; the Canaamtea
we delivered into their hands; Journeying
from Mount Hor; the people are discoura-
ged: th Rt Moses: tha
wrd Dunishe!? them bv sending fiery ser--

.i l. iki : i i.nr ill luij wwwrv
Moses for help; Moses goes to God,, and ia

; feted to make a serpent and put it on a
we, and "every one that , is bitten, when
e looketh upon jt, shall Hve."
X. Tni. 'Two! rH ta!KP jcyorshit).

f'ace: East of the Jordan, opnosite Jen-Ma- o.

Tho anminatinns of. the heathen
ara Iv fnrbidden

- the Almisfhty. The Lord promises to
4ss up a Prophet trom their miosi, umu
J'nom they should barken. The Lord warns

. . .u mi. i i rz ir ijih vi w

ace: East of the Jordan, opposite Jeri-ctl- o.

God's commandments are not hidaen,
aai are not afar, off; before every one is

t "life and . good,, and death and evil;"
lfae commandment is given , to love God
'Qd ivalk in His ways; a blessing is prom-Ufi- d

to these- whrt An. but a curse is-pro- -

nced upon those ' who worship! other.
:JUs and serve them; ;all are urgeu

CIloo, life.
Topic: Closing scenes in the life of

oses. Pace : Mount Pisgah. :Moses goes
n from the plains of Moab to the top or
lsgah; the Lord showed him" the land of

fomise, but told him that he should not
p over. Mosea died and the Lord buried

Moses . was -- 120 years old when - he
;S?1; the children of Israel wept, for him
Sy daya- - Moses for Jorty years m the

(lernesR hnA hnrna (rroafc resnonBibilities,
"TlffpyoI j n

'

rta onrl
A i a" enuurea many yi ivomwu

just before Israel entered the, prom--
ised Possessions. God's ministers and pea--

Wo:
A

,vu. viucs tiivi -

Joshuas who are "full of the spirit of wis- -

are raised up Dy the iora,Part by Him to 'complete the unfinished
of His departed servants. ' ..

Roman Philosopher's Words. f

.You will do the greatest service to
e State If mil ehnll raise, not the

y of the .houses, but the souls, of
wizens; for it is better that great.

r1!1- - shmild dwell in small houses
Chr than '

for mean" slaves to -- lurk
Sreat'-- houses. Erictetus.

ROYAL WORCESTER
AND

BON TON CORSETS
ADD GEACE TO THE FIGURE.

STRAIGHT FRONT.
Ask yourdealer for them.
If he does not keep them, .

f ho will order for you.

Royal Worcester Corset Go.
WORCESTER, MASS.

,11 , ,l II I I
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Raleigh, N. C, July 21, 1903.

two years since, for an acute attack of
in my rigit shoulder, I was advised

IwHEUMACIDH. I used two bottles, and
quickly relieved! and permanently cured.

RHEUMACIDE is a measant medicine to take,
splendid tOJiicf V

Very truly, ''

j
: T. W. DOBBIN.

Dobbin is senior member of the well-kno- wn

Dry Goods nfni-o- f Dobbin & Ferrall,
N,C- - y j

:

by all druggisfe, c sent expressage pre-

paid receipt of Ji.po. .

B0B81TT CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Wd.

'i c sc
OR IRRITATIONS

Heat Perspiration, Lameness, and Soreness incidental
to Canoeing, Riding, Cycling, Tennis, or any Athletics,

no other application so soothing, cooling, and refreshing as
a bath with CUTiquRA Soap, followed by gentle anointings
with Cuticura, the Great Skin Cure. :

Mfillons of Women use CUTICURA SOAP for preserving, purifying, and
bcaatlfyioz the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff,
and the stopping of falling hair, for solter.ing, whitening, and soothinered,
rouiih. and sore hands, for baby rashes and chalings, in the form of baths
for annovinz irritations and inflammations of women, or too free or offen

Derspiration.in tne torm oi wasncs wrmwrauvc wca.uu9o, uuj

I . was troubled, with torpid liver
,for manylyears and 'was subject' to
dreadful fieadaches, "which confined
me to my bed once a week. A friend
recommehded .Itipans Tabules. I
did not have much faith, but he per-

suaded me to try them, and inside
of three weeks ; I was a cured
woman. On account of my. age 1

hardly thought it possible to effect a
cure, as haJ been subject to those
awful heatiaches since I was a lit-

tle girL 1
.

,1 At druggists.
The Five-Ce- nt packet is enough for an

ordinary occasion, lhe family bottle,
60 cents contains a supply for a year.

T
No mournful i corns

Pi In 5 -
f m M

sive
sana live, antiseptic purposes wnicn rcauuy wr wm

u k n,t.rsscK nf thA toilet. Datn. ana nursery. i iv.urh suAr
roperties derived from CUTICURA, the great

sldn cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refreshing of
flower odours. Nothing can induce those who have once used these great

" skin purifiers andbeauUfiers touse any others. ; ; , x : .
Sold throughout the world. British Depot: F. Nbwbery &,SoHS, a7, Charterhouse ,

Sq.t London, E. C. Potter Deug akd Cheu. Coar., Sole Props., Boston, U. S. A.
Copyright appHed for.
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Mt"!if nrnmirtsi, i nmrv SENT.

Apply to NATHAN RIC'IU'OIII), 01 i F tit


